Cobbys Gen Crystal Pool
Rocky Point Road, Norfolk Island

Status Now
Instant availability on this property

Views

Garden Setting

Standard (Grade)

4.5 star

B.B.Q.

Yes-Individual

Serviced

Weekly

Restaurant/Bar

No

Disabled Facilities

No

Transit Lounge

No

Conference Facilities

No

Swimming Pool

No

Tennis Court

No

All Linen

Yes

Beach Towels

No

Laundry

Yes

Iron/Ironing Board

Yes

Balconies/Verandah

Yes

Insect Screens

No

Cooling

Fan Cooled

Heater

No

Electric Blankets

Yes

Hairdryer

Yes

Colour Television

Yes

Video

No

Telephone

Yes

Clock/Radio

Yes

Internet

Security Safe

Cook Top

Yes

Microwave

Yes

Toaster

Yes

Electric Jug/Kettle

Yes

Fridge

Yes

Oven

Yes

Resort Shop

Tours

Check-In Time

Check-Out Time

Kids Facilities
Honeymoon Bonus
Extra Facilities

Let descendants of Cobby & Jemima Robinson show you
true Norfolk hospitality in their family home. Louise your
hostess is the great grand-child of Cobby & Jemima and
came to own the house through her Grandmother - Sylvia
(Girlie) Nobbs the second youngest of their 8 children.
Restoration work has the house now a delightful sunny 2
bedroomed cottage with wide verandahs, big family kitchen
and lounge room and all mod cons whilst still retaining its
old style island home look and charm.

for bookings please contact……

Your Local Authorised Travel Agent....

Relaxaway Holidays
Freephone 1800-257-122
res@relaxaway www.relaxaway.com
ABN 56 119 697 853 Relaxaway Travel Pty Ltd (ACN 119 697 853) t/a

for bookings please contact……

Relaxaway Holidays

Your Local Authorised Travel Agent....

Freephone 1800-257-122
res@relaxaway www.relaxaway.com
ABN 56 119 697 853 Relaxaway Travel Pty Ltd (ACN 119 697 853) t/a

Cobbys Gen Crystal Pool
Rocky Point Road, Norfolk Island
Cobby's is situated on 5 acres of land; 2 minutes walk to
either Crystal Pool or Bumboras Bay and affords total
privacy with there being no near neighbours. Soak in the
atmosphere of a family home surrounded by family
farmlands and valleys of pines.

The cottage has 2 bedrooms with both bedrooms boasting
spacious king sized beds or twins, each complete with an
oval mirrored dressing table, wardrobe and a heritage
blanket box.<BR><BR>The old fashioned comfort of the
lounge/sitting room affords total relaxation as you watch
television or videos; or listen to your favourite CDs. French
doors lead out to a side verandah and garden/valley views
whilst inside the charm of the open fireplace attracts.

Our large country style kitchen features cathedral ceilings
and gorgeous Norfolk pine kitchen units and dining suite.
Relax here at the breakfast bar, at the table or in cane
lounge chair comfort as meals are prepared and enjoyed.
The kitchen is well equipped with stove, fridge, microwave
and all appliances. Alternately barbeque on the secluded
back deck and enjoy the back garden.<BR><BR>
<BR><BR>Near to the kitchen - the old wood stove
fireplace area has been transformed into a unique office
where guests can write, make ISD calls or plug in their
laptop. Phone, facsimile and answer phone are provided.
<BR>The large bathroom is beautifully laid out complete
with free standing claw bath, spacious shower and of
course vanity and toilet while a fully equipped laundry is
located at the rear of the house. This room also has a spare

